
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Wednesday. No decided 
change in temperature. T he R eporter-T elegram
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i  ND he said unto them, The Sab- 
bath was made for man, and 

not man for the Sabbath.
—St. Mark, 2:37.
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Chooses Career

Mrs. Dorothy Shipton, above, won 
a singing contest, promptly 
changed her name to Dorothy 
Page and chose to pursue a ca
reer rather than continuing to 
care for her two small daugh
ters. Those are the charges of 
Dr.- W. H. Shipton, prominent in 
Detroit, in his divorce suit.

She's Choice

Gov. O. Max Gardner of North 
Carolina looked over 700 girl stu
dents at Meredith college, Raleigh, 
and his eye fell on brunet Mary 
Frances Snead of Newport News, 
Va. So Miss Snead, above, is 
Meredith’s most beautiful girl. 
The governor picked a beauty 
from each class before he went 
back to something simple, like 
governing.

CONFESSION IN 
SLAYING CASE 

IS EXPECTED
AMARILLO, Dec. 20. (UP).—Re

counting of incidents preceding the 
recent slaying of Mrs. May Stew
art, housewife, was started in court 
this morning. A confession from 
Mrs. Edna Myers, defendant, was 
expected, she having told officers 
that domestic trouble preceded the 
shooting and that her son drove her 
to the scene.

C h r i s t m a s
Customs

S on. FOREIGN LANDS

DISSOLVES ALL 
RESTRAINT VS. 

COMMISSION
Counter Restraining 

Order Is Refused 
By Judge

AUSTIN, Dec. 20. (UP)—Judge 
W. F. Robertson today dissolved ail 
restraining orders against the rail
road commission enforcement order 
for 300,000-barrel daily crude allow
able, as the East Texas shut-down 
order superseded. Application for a 
counter restraining order against 
Judge Robertson was dismissed.

r 7 D. Parker, chief of the oil and 
gas division of the commission, said 
the field will be sectionized for tak
ing bottom hole pressures in repre
sentative wells to determine a new 
allowable.

Po*sib>ty that pressure readings 
will be without value for proration 
orders, because of the hearing call
ed here for all fields for Dec. 28. was 
expressed. A new allocation method 
may be adopted.

OFHCERS^HOOT 
DOWN CHIEFTAIN 

OF CAPONE GANG
CHICAGO. Dec. 20.—Frank Nitti, 

“ enforcer” of death decrees to the 
enemies of the Capones, shot it out 
at arm’s length with a policeman 
in a downtown skyscraper Monday 
and lost. He Jay dying last night 
at the Bridewell hospital. He 
wounded the patrolman before he 
fell.

Tlie vicious pistol duel brought a 
startling climax to a sudden raid 
on a gangsters’ rendezvous on the 
fifth floor of the La Salle-Wacker 
building, overlooking the Chicago 
river.

Four policemen burst in on the 
hoodlums unannounced.

Surprised, unresisting, the seven 
gangsters lined ' up mildly- enough,-- 
Nitti, a small, swartny man, 
"brains” of the old Capone liquor 
syndicate, was unrecognized at first.

Saunters from Line 
Then he sauntered from the line 

toward an anteroom. Policeman I 
Harry Lang saw him slip a bit ol | 
crumpled paper into his mouth and 
chew violently. Lang lunged at ¡ 
him.

Nitti whipped out his pistol. It 
flashed and bullet tore through ¡ 
Lang’s hand. The officer staggered, I 
recovered, drew his own weapon, ¡ 
and pistols spat flame and lead at ¡ 
each other.

Two of the policemen at the first 
shot ran to Lang’s side, but they 
were not needed. Three of Lang’s 
bullets had found their mark m 
Nitti’s abdomen, back and chest. 
One lodged in the spine.

They rushed Nitti, still conscious, 
to the Bridewell hospital. In the 
operating room, he moaned that he 
wanted to live, and called for Dr. 
Gaetano Ronga, his father-in-law, 
to operate. Dr. Ronga, however, 
was denied admittance.

Lang’s wound was not serious.
Law Forces Called 

All the “brains” of the prosecut- 
] ing forces of Chicago were assem- | 

bled hurriedly to solve some of the 
I mysteries presented by the raid. I 
Experts were assigned to decipher 
orders and bills of ladings for 
“wheat and oats” found in the of
fice. Messages in code were given 
others to translate. A quantity of 
black, powder which would not 
burn when touched with flame was 
sent to the crime laboratory at 
Northwestern university. Detective 
leaders and State’s Attorney 
Thomas J. Courtney rushed to the 
bedside of Nitti to question him. He 
would not help them.

The six gangsters arrested were 
whisked away to the detective bu
reau for tnorough examination. 
Thev identified themselves as John
ny Pope, Louis Massera, Charles 
McGee, Martin Sanders, Joseph 
Parrello and Louis Carime.

Had Silent Role
Nitti’s role in gangland had been 

a silent one since his emergence 
last March 24 from the federal 
prison at Leavenworth, after serving 
14 of 18 months imposed for dodg
ing payment of an income tax on 
his $842,888 share of Capone profits 
for three years. He had pleaded 
guilty, and the talk was that Nitti 
was to "take the rap” and get out 
in time to boss things after A1 
Capone went to Atlanta penitenti
ary.

As the “enforcer,” Nitti, or Nitto, 
was reputed to have given the orders 
for the killings, bombings and other 
violence the Capone gang required 
for disciplining henchmen and 
blotting out competitors.

Writer and Star Are Married Plea for Work 
Answered Here

Woman Denied Bahy She Discovered

Appeal Monday that Mid
land people employ women 

registered at the chamber of 
commerce office for domestic 
work during- the Christmas 
season, met with good response 
Tuesday. Several people called 
for domestic workers.

Those who employ these 
women arc relieving their own 
wives of drudgery during the 
holidays and, best of all, they 
are giving work to needy 
women who desire to make 
some extra money to give then- 
families more Christmas 
cheer. There are still other 
women awaiting jobs.

LIBERALIZATION 
OF BOOZE LAWS 

BEING DEBATED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. <UP(.— 

Debate on liberalization of the 
liquor laws was opened in the house 
this morning, with leaders predict
ing victory for the Collier “beer for 

j revenue” bill.
Majority Leader Rainey was ex

pected to move for modification con
sideration at noon. This will be the 
first opportunity in twelve years for 
the house to express views on change 
of the Volstead act.

A roll call vote is expected late 
tomorrow.

100 NEGROES 
BEAT RETREAT*

3  LEFT DEAD

It’s real life and not reel life that | Charles Bealian, a scenario v.rit- 
Sidaey JF.ox,. lioiithful movie star, ¡er. They a wakened a justice of A c  
is pds’irig fdf in the above as she i peace at Harrison, N. Y„ and were 
is shown with her new husband, ! married at four in the morning.

FARMER BOUND 
FOR TOWN MAY 

SUFFER BY IT
The moving of several Midland 

county farmers to the city is view
ed with alarm by civic and welfare 
leaders. The farm family which 
moves to the city of Midland now 
is adding- to hunger situation, a 
statement said.

When the present welfare funds 
are exhausted,, many persons will 
suffer, and no relief will be in sight 
until cotton picking starts next Oc
tober, a relief worker said. The 
records show that Midland farm 
families can grow enough food to 
supply them if they are thrifty, but 
town farmers face eminene. hunger. 
Those now on farms are warned in 
a statement today to stay there and 
those in town are advised to get on 
farms if they wish to avoid suf
fering. There are now about 60 men 
combing Midland for jobs. The 
“saturation point” has:been reach
ed, and no other jobs appear likely.

None Injured as
Two Cars Collide

None was injured when an auto
mobile driven by Mrs. J. T. Walker 
was overturned in a collision with 
another machine Monday evening 
near the First Baptist church.

Bill Hembree, J. B. Hoskins and 
Paul Huggins, who was driving, 
were in the other automobile.

“ Blue Monday” Is
Red Letter Day

TRADE DEBTS 
OF WORLD 

FOR REVISION
Idea Grows from the 

Message of Pres, 
Hoover

Merchants had no cause tor com
plaint at the trade trend Monday, 
which date was advertised as the 
“ burial date of Blue Monday.” Sev
eral business establishments report
ed their best trade Monday for the 
year, one saying his volume of sales 
showing the best Monday in three 
years.

People were in town shopping ear
ly. Clerks, because of the early 
hours, were able to give more indi
vidual attention to shoppers.

Buying continues steady today at 
j most stores.

In Hawaii, Christmas, rather than 
the Fourth of July, is the time 
when firecrackers abound. Flow
ers, blossoming in profusion at 
Christmas time, are braided into 
leis and thrown around the necks 

of holiday merrymakers.

SHOPPING
DAy 'SUNTIL
: CHRISTMAS

500  SEE FACULTY PLAY AND CAT0IG0 
FUND IS BOOSTED BY A $ 1 2 4  HOUSE

More than 500 persons saw the 
annual faculty play of the Midland 
city schools last evening, when a 
carefully selected cast presented 
“Second Childhood,” a riotous two- 
hour comedy written by Zellan 
Covington and Jules Simonson as 
an adaption of the original profes
sional production by Nathaniel Ed
ward Reeid.

Almost from the first, the large 
audience was engulfed in laughter 
induced by antics and strong lines 
of characters. Due to the honest 
interpretation of each character it 
would be difficult to pick the best 
performance.

As a result of the play the school 
made $124, which will supplement

the fund allotted for publication of 
the high school yearbook, The Ca- 
toico.

The play offered a perplexing 
plot, the story of a man who spends 
all his time trying to discover a 
chemical to restore youth.

After 25 years of work. Professor 
Relyea believes that he has found 
the Elixir of Youth. In order to 
save his home, which is heavily 
mortgaged, he offers to sell a bottle 
of his discovery to General Bur- 
beck, who is 69 years old, so that 
he may have an even chance with 
Phil Stanton, Relyea’s assistant, for 
the hand of Sylvia, the professor’s 
daughter.

(See FACULTY PLAY page 4)

TRIBUNAL SAYS 
JURY MUST GET 

MUCH EVIDENCE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— Pro

nouncing “severest condemnation” 
upon prohibition agents who en
tice their victims into commission 
of a crime, the supreme court Mon
day set aside the 18 months prison 
sentence of C. V. Sorrells, a North 
Carolinian convicted of violating the 
liquor laws, after being tricked into 
doing so by an officer.

Evidence Reviewed
The evidence in the case, the 

court found, was that R. V. Martin, 
prohibition officer, had induced 
Sorrels, who lives in the mountains 
near Clyde, N. C., to procure him 
half a gallon of whisxey. Sorrels 
twice refused but it developed that 
both had served in the 30th division 
during the world war. An exchange 
of reminiscences followed and then 
Sorrels got the liquor because a 
wartime “buddy” wanted it.

So Sorrels was ordered given a 
new trial when the evidence of en
trapment on the part of the officer 
presented to the jury in his defense. 
A minority dissented from this, but 
the majority’s opinion, presented by 
Chief Justice Hughes, laid down 
the rule that such procedure must 
be followed by trial courts.

Separate Brief
Justices Roberts, Brandeis and 

Stone in a separate brief held a 
court should have the power to dis
miss such cases because “the con
summation of so revolting a plan 
ought not to be permitted by any 
self-respecting tribunal.”

Justice Roberts, writing this brief, 
defined entrapment as “ the concep
tion and the planning of an offense 
by an officer, and his procurement 
of its commission by one who would 
not have perpetrated it except for 
the trickery, persuasion or fraud of 
the officer.”

Justice McReynolds dissented 
from both views, holding the ver
dict, imposed by a district court arid 
upheld by the fourth court of ap
peals, should be confirmed.

Coast Squadron
Sends Greetings

Tlie commanding officer of the 
Fifth Patrol sqdadron and the of
ficers and men of his Bi-Oceanie 
patrol, have extended the season’s 
greetings to Midland* people through 
Prather Benedict, naval air patrol 
leader.

Benedict, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Benedict of Midland, has been 
stationed at Coco Solo. Canal Zone 
until a few months recently, when 
he was transferred to San Diego.

i Dallas Man Named 
Chapman Successor

REELTOWN. Ala., Dec. 20. (UP). 
A hundred negro farmers retreated 
to the hills after skirmishes that 
left four officers founded, three ne
groes reported dead and ten wound
ed.

Communistic, propaganda .urging 
resistance to attachment of prop
erty and demand for a minimum 
wage scale were credited with 
source of the trouble.

Clifford James fired the first shot 
as a deputy attempted to servo an 
attachment writ for a cow and a 
mule.

Above: The little girl is quite un
concerned over the difficulties 
she is causing. She is a foundling 
and is ticketed as a Catholic ac
cording to rules of New York wel
fare organizations which provide 
each child found shall be ticketed 
Protestant and Catholic iiitcr-

Minuet Dance Dec.
29 at Scharbauer

The annual Christmas dance of 
the Minuet club will be given in the 
Crystal room of Hotel Scharbauer 
Thursday night, Dec. 29, rather than 
on this Thursday as announced in 
the Sunday issue of The Reporter- 
Telegram. 'Frenchy’s orchestra will 
Play.

Each member of the club may 
bring one guest, the committee in 
charge announced. Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer is in. charge of plans for 
a buffet supper to be served at mid
night.

Rotes to Spring
Surprise Program

Rotarians were asked today to at • 
tend the luncheon Thursday 100 
per cent, when a surprise Christmas 
entertainment will be given, pro
gram committee members announc
ed today.

Parts of the entertainment are 
planned to include all members and 
their attendance is urged, it was 
announced.

Pitt Panthers to 
Pass Through Here

Pittsburgh’s Panthers, en route to 
Pasadena, Calif., to play the Uni
versity of Southern California Tro
jans in the annual Rose Bowl tour
ney, are expected to pass through 
Midland early Wednesday morning. 
They leave Dallas tonight for Tuc
son, Ariz., where they will spend 
several days acclimating themselves 
to western atmosphere.

Thé game will be played Jan. 2.

Monahans Fire
Victim Is Dead

PECOS, Dec. 20. (UP).—Mrs. Earl 
Haux of Monahans died in a hos
pital here today.

She was the victim of a stove ex
plosion December 11, the day a 
daughter was born. Tlie mother’s 
condition became serious Monday 
and failed to show improvement 
yesterday. The child was doing well.

TRAFFIC LAW  
VIOLATION IS

NEW WARNING
Warning that double parking, a 

violation of the city ordinance, must 
be discontinued in Midland was is
sued after a meeting this morning 
of the city council.

Imminent danger to pedestrians 
and car drivers alike is present in 
the practice, it was pointed out, 
along with the observation that 
double parking offenses are contin
ually -increasing here.

Strict prosecution of traffic vio
lations will result, a spokesman said 
to The Reporter-Telegram.

Taxi companies were to be yarn
ed against parking cars so as to 
obstruct alleys. These avenues must 
be kept open at all times so they 
niay be used as fire lanes, in cases 
of emergency, it was explained.

Baptist Xmas
Party Saturday

The Christmas tree party at the 
First Baptist church will be held 
Saturday evening, beginning at 7 
o ’clock, rather than on Thursday 
evening, according to an announce
ment of churchmen.

I nately. But Mrs. Hugo Connor, a 
| Jewess, wants to adopt the child 
| and the home claims Rabbis per- 
i mit Jews to adopt only children 
j known to be of Jewish origin. 
| There is nothing known ol’ the 
j parents of the child.

BAND, SINGERS 
TO BIG SPRING 

TO GIVE PROGRAM
The high school band and 150 

singers made up of the boys’ glee 
club, the girls’ choral club and mem
bers of the high school’s music 
classes, will present a cantata at the 
Big Spring municipal auditorium at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. In ■ 
vitation to the Midland group was 
issued several days ago by the Big- 
Spring city school heads, the Big- 
Spring chamber of commerce and 
tire city manager. The high school 
of that town will march to the con
cert in a body.

The school here presents two 
large scale concerts a year, the first 
at Easter, the other at Christmas. 
Other concerts are presented, but 
none with so much care as on these 
dates. It is the Christmas organiz
ation of singers that will go to Big 
Spring.

The Lions, Rotarians, chamber of 
i commerce, school and a committee 
’ of women are sponsoring the re
cruiting of sufficient automobiles 
to transport students. The trip will 
begin at 1:30, cars leaving the high 
school. The return will be made to 
Midland at 4:30 or 5 o’clock.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (UP)— 
Government experts today consid
ered a world economic conference 
following a suggestion in President 
Hoover’s message.

The presicn .-.it’s .proposal for a 
trade debt revision for economic ad • 
vantages was discussed in a meet 
ing in the office of Secretary Stim • 
son.

Secretaries Mills and Chapin, Dr. 
Herbert Feis, state department eco
nomic adviser, and John Williams 
and-Edmond Day, technical experts, 
attended.

It was learned authoritatively 
that President Hoover broached 
President-elect Roosevelt to join m 
selection of a debt commission be
fore the message was submitted vo 
congress.

i i m z A l s
CLOSING DOWN 

TEX. SCHOOLS

High School Plans 
Three Part Program
A three-part Christmas program 

will be presented at the high school 
auditorium Thursday evening, the 
band concert, a cantata, and a one 
act play being given at the annual 
open session of the literary society.

Program for the affair will be 
published Wednesday.

Christmas Party
At Valley View

A Christmas tree party that will 
include the entire county and city 
as guests will - be held at Valley 
View school house beginning at 7:30 
Friday evening. The party is a 
combination church and school af
fair. Someone will be at the school 
building from Thursday noon until 
the time of the party and all are 
invited td hang presents on the tree.

A Christmas program will be pre
sented in connection.

BARRYMORE IMPROVED
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. (UP).— 

Ethel Barrymore, ill of pneumonia, 
was reported today to be out of 
danger.

Toy Repairing
Ends on Friday

While it would be well if all Mid- 
! land people who have old toys to 
J donate to charity would do so at 
once, boy scouts will continue until 
Friday night to repair and repaint 
them for the poor here Christmas.

L. H. Tiffin' in charge of the toy 
repair work, said a deadline of Fri
day night has been set for accept
ance.

“ Many more toys are needed for 
the poor,” Tiffin said. “We have 
reworked many dozen but the poor 
of tlie city can use many more. It 
will be imperative, however, to get 
these at our workshop as soon as 
possible so we will have -time to 
repair them.”

Any dry cleaner or laundry wa
gon will call for the toys, or they 
may be left at the office of the 
chamber of commerce.

John Davis of Dallas has succeed
ed Fred Chapman as district plant 
chief of the Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone company. Chapman and his 
family left this morning for Fort 
Worth, where he has been trans
ferred.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Miss Jenny Elkin is in Midland 

for the holidays, visiting her par- 
‘•■ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eikin.

MIDLAND RALLYING TO NEED OF POOR 
AND IS FILLING XMAS CHEER BOXES

Individual help for needy famil
ies by supplying them with baskets 
reached its highest tide Tuesday 
when the Midland National bank 
volunteered to prepare 10 large bas
kets of food to go to those in want.

The great bulk of the food basket 
preparation is being done by the 
churches through their Sunday 
schools and auxiliaries. The Epis
copal women ai'e the newest group 
to join in giving baskets. The Meth
odists added seven baskets to their 
list Tuesday, making a total of 13 
lor various Methodist organiza
tions.

Other new ones who are liberal 
in donations are the Church of 
Christ, Fine Arts club, South Ward

P.-T. A., Mrs. E. A. Wood. The First 
Christian church took a liberal 
number and those previously re
ported who are preparing baskets 
are the Baptist church groups, the 
Presbyterian church groups, Naomi 
class, men’s class of Hotel. Schar
bauer, Wesleyan and Leslie Boone 
classes, T. E. L. group. Frank Dale, 
farmer, helped fill two baskets.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan was happy 
Tuesday over Midland’s generous- 
response. She predicted all needy 
families would be helped, but asked 
for still others to call the chamber 
of commerce, as still more baskets 
are needed and all organizations or 
individuals calling will be assigned 
names.

Highway Work
Renewed Here

Schools in several Texas cities 
were closed Monday and physicians, 
nurses and hospitals were kept h,usyt 
attending victims of an influenza 
epidemic which invaded the state 
nearly twd weeks ago in company 
with the worst blizzard in.two years.

While several cases were reported 
for Midland, it is believed influenza 
here is on the wane. The schools-, 
particularly, remain only slightly-af
fected, and will observe the regular 
holiday period announced last week 
—from Friday o f this week to Jan. 
2.

Notices were posted in the corri
dors- of Texas Christian university 
at Fort Worth by President E. M. 
Waits and Dr. J. H. Sewell, school 
.physician,: ,announcing^that ail 
classes woitld be dismissed imme
diately because of the prevalence of 
influenza.among dormitory students, 
reports showing that 40 per cent of 
those living in the dormitories were 
ill. Christmas holidays . would not 
have begun at the university until 
Wednesday. The announcement 
said classes would not be resumed 
until Jan. 3.

Austin public school , authorities 
took similar action, dismissing class
es for the holidays Monday, three 
days sooner than had been plan • 
ned, because of influenza among thé 
students. The school board report
ed that 44 teachers and 37 per cent 
of the students were absent because 
of influenza. The epidemic was re
ported as being widespread but mild 
in nature. More than 200 students 
of the University of Texas were re - 
ported absent from the same cause- 
but no plans were announced for 
closing earlier for the holidays than 
Thursday, the date previously an
nounced.

Lubbock reported eight deaths 
there ill the last ten days attributed 
to influenza. Schools at Spur were 
closed a week ago until Jan. -2 be
cause of the epidemic. City schools 
and one country school at- Long
view likewise were dismissed, one - 
third of the enrollment having been 
absent because of the malady. Fa
talities had averaged one each day 
for the last two weeks.

Beaumont ■ schools remained in 
session, the peak of the infiiie-hza 
epidemic having been reached there 
a week ago when 1,000 school chil
dren and about 1,000 adults were 
confined to their homes with influ
enza or severe ,cplds.

Physicians estimated that 15 per
sons had died there during the last 
month, most of them negroes, from 
influenza.

Bishop C. E. Byrne of the Gal
veston Catholic diocese ordered that 

_ no midnight masses be held - on 
Christmas eve, lest influenza - be 
spread. No fatalities had been re
ported there.

Amarillo has had three deaths in 
December attributed to the mala • 
dy and one pneumonia death with 
influenza as a contributing cause. 
Physicians there said the epidemic 
was light and schools continued in 
session.

(See INFLUENZA page 4)
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■Flapper Fanny Says:REG. U. S. PAT, OFF.

Renewed work on the highway 
project has followed a break in the 
grip of wintry weather. A full crew 
is at .work.

The highway will be straightened 
west of the H. N. Garrett home, west 
of El Campo Moderno. A wide curve 
now traces the Bankhead route 
along that sector.

Fine Arts Display 
Shown at Library

Reproductions of the famous “Ma
donna” picture are being displayed 
in the county library this week by 
members of the Fine Arts club.

Some were loaned to the club by 
Midlanders and others are maga
zine sketches.

The public is invited to see these 
reproductions.

JOHNSON RECITAL
Mrs. Jolly Johnson will present 

her students in Christmas recital 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at -the 
Christian church.

The-public is inVltco.

Tw»«©NE* ex.

Most people are all wrapped lip 
in winter sports.



65 Stone imple- vipers. 64 Myself.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

cup 'of Christmas cheer to1 all our patrons. 
(A cup of coffee and a piece of cake).

Phone 822
OUR BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Nichols— Mr. Boch 
306 N. Main

English
HOKIZOHïâ: 
I River nymph 
5 Peninsula, oi; 
Saat Riiflsh'. 
North Ariier-

D A D  O

ments.
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Town Personals
Mrs. C. B. Johnson left Monday 

night for Cross Plains, where she 
will visit relatives.

n M i n n Ékl

¡Jubseription Price
Daiiy, by Carrier or Mail

Per Year ....................................  $5.00
Per Month ................................. 50c

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appl*- 
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm Or corporation which may occur in the columns ox 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

A $1700 JOKE

Whatever'its sins may be, our federal bureaucracy at 
least does provide us with laughs now and then.

To Postmaster General Walter F. Brown we are in
debted for the latest; and let no man say t#hat it might not 
have been worse.

Uncle Sam buys for this cabinet officer’s use— at a 
price of $1700 in cash and eight old department cars— a 
shiny new limousine. Then, behold— the cabinet officer 
cannot ride in it while wearing.a top hat! The roof is too 
low, or possibly the hat is too high. So a brand-new car 
must be bought, and the other one can be set aside for the 
use of such bureaucrats as do not happen to Tiave silk top
pers on their heads.

All of this, coming at a time when the federal gov
ernment is obliged to save every penny it possibly can, is 
just the sort' of thing to provide the democracy with inno
cent laughter.

Chicago’s “Hobo College” is to add a class in algebra 
to its course of study. The cabalistic chalk marks on the 
gatepost may have a different meaning in the future.

Side Glances ...........................By Clark

A Kansas editor says no editor in 
the world can print all the news 
without making his wife a widow.

A farmer once made so much 
money that he took a tour of Eu
rope. When he saw the leaning 
tower of Pisa, he said it looked like 
the work of the same contractor 
who built his silo.

The man who had a million dol
lars once was regarded as smart. 
Now the man who can make both 
ends meet is the smartest.

What has become of the old 
fashioned man who paid his auto li
cense earlier than was necessary 
just to get tile particular number he 
wanted?

And then there was another old 
fashioned type—the man who got 
drunk to retain his popularity.

I heard about a man who took a 
drink of whiskey. Not wanting his 
wife to smell whiskey'on his breath, 
he put perfume on his shirt. When 
his wife smelled the perfume on him 
she got suspicious of where he got

(Reserves the right to “quack’" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

it and took a shot at him.

That is good prohibition argu
ment. Had the man’s mind not been 
dulled by the drink he took, he 
would have known better than to 
go home with perfume on his shirt.

\Mrs. W. E. Umberson and daugh- .
ters of Andrews, visited relatives in; fJVyy-Q C ( ) U p l 6 S

visited h ere !Entertain the 
! Thursday Club

Midland Monday.
John Gay of Wink 

Monday afternoon.

If men could remember that a 
boy does as his father does, not as treatment, 
his father says, there would be bet 
ter men and boys in the world.

Largest, Smallest
Are in Hospital

P E C O  S.—The Camp and Camp 
sanitarium last week was taking 
care of both the smallest bit of 
humanity in Pecos and the largest 
piece of humanity in -town as well.

The sanitarium was caring for the 
2 2-3-pound girl born to Mr. and 
Mi's. Oscar Croft. Likewise % Mr. 
Sitton from Fort Stockton, who tips 
the scales at slightly more than 475 
pounds, was in the sanitarium for

I heard of a man with a fighting 
jaw who was whipped by a man 
with a receding chin. It seems that 
the heavy jawed man couldn’t find 
a place to land his fist while the 
chinless guy hit him squarely on the 
button.

Now that village blacksmiths have 
gone to putting rubber shoes on 
horses, another childhood idol is 
passing.

You’ve heard people say that a 
newspaper should print all the news 
—but it’s always someone besides a 
newspaperman who says that.

Carroll and Grant 
Win Fresh Honors

“Hot Saturday,” the new film 
which opened today at the Ritz 
theatre, features Nancy Carroll, 
Cary Grant and Randolph Scott in 
a human, dramatic story of a girl 
who walked home. It is the kind of 
thing that happens anywhere, and 
has been produced and acted with 
such effective simplicity that it 
seems strangely, intimately real.

The film tells the story of Ruth 
Brock, the most popular girl in 
town, who suddenly finds her whole 

] world crashing down about her ears 
m ", . merely because she has been seenTurkey and fruit cake are necessi- ) ]eave the car of a man the town 

ties in a Christmas dinner, but a l jlas clubbed notorious. In the role 
lew cans of black eyed peas are good of Ruth, Nancy Carroll gives one 
to help till the guests. , 0f the finest performances of her

ypfirppr find Ovimt. n.o’nin nrnvpe bis
That reminds me, it’s about time!

for Tom Nance and Ab Cooksey to* 
hit town. Haven’t seen them since 
Thanksgiving.

NEW BUICK SHOWN ON DISPLAY FLOOR 
OF SCRUGGS RUÍCK COMPANY TODAY I

career, and Grant again proves his 
excellence as the notorious Romer 
Sheffield.

Randolph Scott, the lanky young 
man who scored in Zane Grey’s 
“Heritage of the Desert,” also does 
a fine job as an old sweetheart of 

; Ruth, who takes the gossip serious- 
j ly, and the remainder of the cast 
j is exceptionally able. The film is 
I eminently worth seeing.

HERE’S A GAME ONE

Once again more than 1,000.000, of the shock absorbers control:
persons have visited Buick show-j floating vales that instantaneous!

,. - _____ ' C M  automatically adjust the shock ab-cars, according to telegrams from

EL PASO.—Luis Barela, 12-year-

Ij Announcements
Wednesday

Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 N. Colorado, 
will entertain all members of the 
Lois Bible class of the First Baptist 
church Wednesday afternoon, 2:30, 
at her home.

Friday
The Peppy Partners BYPU will 

take an airplane tour Friday even
ing, beginning at 7:30 at the Bap- 

I tist church. Members are asked to

Mr. and Mrs. George Abell and 
jytr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips enter
tained members of the Thursday 
club and their husbands with a 
dinner-bridge party Saturday even
ing in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The table was. centered with a: h . 
snow scene on a mirrored lake, t iive oents 
Santa Claus was entering a minia
ture house, which was lighted with 
Christmas novelties. A sleigh drawn 
by silver reindeers stood in front of 
the house. Red tapers arid minia
ture Christmas trees as place cards
completed the decorations. ! Saturday

Gifts were distributed from a j special Christmas program at the 
Christmas tree. Story hour.

In bridge, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. i --------—...--------
Jackson won high score. | TPv,.*c<rtr.T-vri 1

Guests included Messrs, and \ XhpibL.U|Jcli 
Mmes. O. C. Harper, George Kling-j a ' i ;  .
aman, Harvey Conger, Jackson, Carl x A U A Ilid ,! y  LO 
McAdams, Mrs. Buck York and L. B.
Lancaster.
i---------- --------- -------— —  ---------— v

j Personals ,l

The Belmont Bible class will 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Garison, 107 W. Pennsylvania, at 
3:30. Members will pack a Christ
mas basket for a Mexican family.

Mrs. S. G. Forney, Mrs. G. W. 
Forney and Mrs. H. C. Harris of 
Crane City visited in Midland to
day.

Mrs. J. H. Dennison of Odessa ii 
visiting friends in Midland today.

Miss Dicie Vass of Odessa visited 
friends in Midland Monday.

Mrs. Wycliffe Skinner and daugh
ters of Odessa and Winters visit
ed here yesterday.

Send Xmas Baskets

Miss Leona Lavvorn has return
ed from Baird, where she attend
ed the funeral of her father.

Earl Horst mads‘ a business trip 
to Crane Monday.

W. G. Riddle has returned from 
a business trip to Big Spring.

rooms to inspect the new line of
i from i , , , „report, j soi'bers to any type of road.

Three Christmas baskets will be 
distributed among the poor by the 
members of the EpiscoDal auxili
ary. Mrs. I. E. Daniel" will have 
charge, it was decided at the meet
ing Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. John E. Adams.

The subscription for “The Spirit 
of Missions” was renewed for the 
county library. Mrs. Crump will 
have charge of the box that is sent 
each month to the Little House of 
Fellowship at Canyon.

Church pledges for 1933 were 
made and four new members, 
Mmes. Charles Vertrees, E. B. So
per, Collin Reith and Donald Sib- 
alls, were added to the roll.

Fifteen members attended.

Party Compliments 
Mrs. Fred Chapman; 
Also Given Dinner

Complimenting Mrs. Fred Chap
man, who with her husband left to
day for their new home in Fort 
Worth, Mrs. C. N. Swanson enter
tained the Laf-a-Lot club Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Chapman was pre
sented a shower of handkerchiefs.

In bridge, Mrs. J. A. Tuttle won 
high score and Mrs. Ulrich guest.

Guests included Mmes. E. N. 
Snodgrass, Ulrich, Tuttle, A. C. 
Francis, H. B. Dunagan, N. W. Big- 
ham, J. S. Noland, Frank Norwood, 
T. C. Bobo, D. M. Ellis, W. P. Knight, 
B. Tippett, Harold Rose of Hobbs, 
B. C. Girdley and Addison Wadley.
DINNER PARTY 
HONORS CLUB

In the • evening, Mirs. Swanson 
honored Mr. and Mrs. cnapman wun 
a dinner party. Christmas decora
tions were used. Gifts were present
ed members of the club.

Guests included Messrs. and 
Mmes. E. N. Snodgrass, Ulrich, J. A. 
Tuttle, A. C. Francis* H. B. Duna
gan, N. W. Bigham, J. S. Noland, 
Frank Norwood, B. C. Girdley, Ad
dison Wadley and Harold Rose of 
Hobbs.

p t  . ^ w ^ l e n S ? i g h ^ i  owners ' who" do ' e n a b l e  | g -  & * & & & %  %
! «»in, a rubber hose and oxygen tank .'with his mother, 

breathing. The boy recently i 
advanced step in ride control will i dispelled the fear that his vocal ‘ 
be welcome news. It reduces the fa - 1 chords were affected by speaking to 
tigue of driving to a minimum, re- I )11Ei TWfse. He receives his food by

Figures tabulated in key cities Uieves the strain onl the driver and injection._______________
showed that the number of people > adds to the comfort of his passen- igers. It also adds greatly to the I „  No-

safety of driving at high speeds on I THE STATE OF TEXAS
concrete highways, especially at I TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
night when small depressions or ' CONSTABLE OF Midland County

ing the first and second day of the driving over city streets or country ! with a r 
fra- ifllPv^V. highways ana roads, this new and j for bref

Mike Bass of Odessa was a busi- 
1 old bo.y who recently had part of ness visitor in Midland Monday aft- cmisimas novelties 

•y|his throat .and the top tip of hisiernoon. 1''r°c
left lung blown away by a shotgun, --------
is sure-a game kid. For a while it h . L. Haag arrives Sunday from

Lubbock, where he is a student in 
Texas Tech, to spend the holidays

ported to exceed those for last yea- 
The car will be shown at the 
Scruggs Buick Motor company for 
the first time today.

visiting the Buick showrooms on the 
first’ day the new cars were dis
played equalled or exceeded those 
of previous years. In virtually ev
ery case the buying- interest was 
more keen than it had been in the 
recent past, and factory executives 
report that orders on hand indi
cate increasing production sched
ules for some time to come.

! Detroit, which is considered the ----. .=— — -i — most critical automobile city of the ! addition oi the new automatic type | on the Probate Docket of Midland4„ vnnvncontoHTrn rx-F f.VlO VO. ShOCk abSOUbferS IS Olllv Ollfi Of fcnfc* S COUli-fV. tofffifchftr with an imnliCP-

bumps in the roadway are not al- ! GREETING: 
ways clearly visible. , Mrs. Alice Smith, Administratrix

Complementing the function of j of the Estate of Frank A. Smith, 
the new inertia type shock absorb - 1 Deceased, having filed in our County 
ers are lubricated springs, protect- i Court her final Account of the con
ed by spring covers, easier steering j dition of the Estate of said Frank 
and general chassis rigidity. The j A. Smith, Deceased, Numbered 324

“Well, don’t just stand there and stare! Where 
can we hide him from Jimmy until Sunday?”

C o l o n y
Answer to Previous Puzzle

i
5

Friar 
North 
lea.

li Corroded,
13 Acidity oi the 

stomach.
¿5 You and 'I.
1'7 Groups o£ 

three.
19 Senior.
21 To drudge,
23 Monastic 

order of the 
Jews.

25 Smooth.
26 Flat plinth, of 

any width.
28 To accent,
30 Wand.
31 Incapable.
33 Devil.
jl5 Same as 15 

horizontal.
36 The moon.
38 Kilograms.
¡40 Doctor.
42 Name of a 

book.
44 Imnendine

46 To loner.
48 Bohemian 

dance.
50 Makes a mis

take.
51 Last word of 

a prayer.
53 To narrate.
55 Dower prop- 
j  erty.

56 Baseball 
teams.

58 Streams.
60 Grief.
61 To press.

66 -Requirements. 
VERTICAL

1 Oldest English 
colony in 
North Amer
ica.

2 That is 
(abbr.).

3 Work of 
genius.

4 Containing 
gold.

5 Shortest.

7
8 
9

1012
14
16
18
20
,22
24
27
29
32
34
37
39

41
43

45
47
49
52

Sun god.
War flyer, 
Givi!, toy,. . 
Command. 
Heretic. 
Progenitors 
To merit.
To lurk. 
Enough. 
Cheerful, 
Gauged.
Death notice. 
Auction.
Bed of a beast. 
Not any.
Head of a clan. 
Variety of 
carnelian. 
Branches. \ ‘ fi 
Rudest type of 
celt.
Black bird. 
Jinn.
Billows.
Roman em
peror.
Ireland.
Sun.
To bring legal
proceedings.
Nickel

world, is representative of the re
ports received from all sections. In 
that city for example, 10,336 per
sons visited the showroom in the 
General Motors building the first 
day of the display.

“The Detroit reception was be
yond our expectations,” reports 
James Dickson, Jr., manager of the 
zone. “Crowds everywhere larger 
than last year. The Fisher no-drait 
ventilation system is creating a 
sensation. Sales are running ahead 
of last year for the corresponding 
period.”

All zones in the eastern region 
report attendance equal to or ex
ceeding that of last year, H. J. C 
Miller, regional manager, reports. 
Orders are in the same proportion 
in this section.

In Chicago 20,800 viewed the new \ 
Buicks Saturday with approximate • j 
ly as large an attendance Sunday, I 
the second day of the exhibit; 
“Dealers state that the displays are 
attracting a larger number of po
tential buyers than has been in ev
idence at presentations during the 
last few years,” the Chicago report 
reads.

Buffalo announces that the pub
lic reaction to the new cars is ex
cellent and that increased business 
for 1933 is' anticipated.

More than 26,000 inspected the 
new cars ih the Kansas City zone, 
while seven displays in and around 
Lincoln, Neb., drew 22,700. In Mil
waukee 5,400 visitors were counted, 
which was double the number that 
visited the 1932 presentation. In 
face of a severe sleet and snow 
storm, motoring enthusiasts of the 
Twin Cities to the number of more 
than 17.000 visited the Buick dis
play in Minneapolis.

The new low, graceful, windstream. 
bodies of the new Buicks and their 
larger and more roomy appearance 
created a continuous stream of fa
vorable comment at the various cit
ies. Another 'feature that excited in
terest and praise was the Fisher no
draft ventilation system. At many 
of the exhibits a wind machine was 
used to demonstrate the master 
control of ah- currents made possi
ble with this system.

Dealers throughout the country 
also reported that a larger number 
of demonstrations had been booked 
by motorists who are keenly inter
ested in actually experiencing the 
improved smoothness, stability and 
riding and driving ease contained 
in the new Buicks.

Comfortable riding over any type 
of road conditions and ease and cer
tainty of control at maximum speed 
approaches perfection in the new 
1933 line of Buick cars, according to 
Buick engineers who have always 
stressed these features to Buick 
owners and drivers. By automatic
ally controlling the reactions of the 
car to the imperfections of the high
way, whether ruts or bumps, riding 
is made so smooth and even that 
any road is a good road for a Buick.

inertia type automatic Delco 
Lovejoy shock absorbers, a new 
feature in the 1933 cars, is an im
provement over the manually oper 
ated ride control introduced last 
year by Buick. The inertia princinie

shock absorbers is only one of the : County, together with an applica 
many features designed by Buick; tion to be discharged from said 
engineers to make Buick operation j Adiwinistration.
and control as automatic, perfect 
and simple as possible.

Jack Pearl to
Kid About Santa

andJohnson had his Boswell 
Santa must have his Baron.

Jack Pearl, alias the Baron Mun
chausen; the most intimate associate 
of that renowned apostle of good 
cheer, Santa Claus, will be heal'd 
Thursday evening, December 22, at 
10 o’clock (EST) ove,r WEAF arid 
a nationwide NBC network during 
the Magic Carpet program.

During this program, the Baron 
will make a desperate attempt to 
cover more ground and distribute 
more good humor in less time than 
his equally famous contemporary, 
Santa Claus. In keeping with the. 
Yuletide spirit prevalent throughout' 
the country, the Baron’s discussibn j 
will have to do with reindeer, stock
ings, chimneys and subjects of a 
kindred nature.

Abé Lyman will- direct his merry 
crew of horntooters and fiddlers in 
a program of dance music includ
ing'novelties befitting {.he season. .

YOU ARE' HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That by publication of this 
Writ for 10 days before the return 
day hereof in a Newspaper printed 
in the County of Midland you give 
due notice to all persons interested 
in ¡the Account for Final Settlement 
of ¡said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper 
so to do on the 2nd day of January, 
1933 at the County Court, when said 
Account and Application will be act
ed upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
Seal of said Court, at my office in 
the City of Midland this 19th day 
of Dec. A. D. 1932.

SUSIE G. NOBLE, Clerk 
County Court, Midland 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
A TRUE COPY, I CERTIFY

A. c. Francis, Sheriff 
Midland County.

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
Dec. 20

Announcing
The opening; of the Midland Cash 
Grocery; formerly Midland Produce, 
Wednesday, December 21. Special 
opening prices on ¡groceries, meats 
and produce. lAdv.J :■

: For ’something different and 
inexpensive, do your Christ

mas shopping at
THE GIFT SHOP

Special prices on novelties, toys, practical gifts 
and an exclusive line of greeting cards,-Mexi
can pottery and cactus candy.. Orders taken for 

fancy home-made candies.
Photographs tinted and framed

.  GIFT SHOP
617 West Texas

Mrs. Frances Parker—Phone 678W

FOUNTAIN PENS
At new, low prices. Five-piece 
desk sets, including desk pad, ink 
well, letter opener, rocker blotter, 
and letter tray. See these items 

in our windows.

Phone 95

WEST TEXAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

L A S T
M I N U T E

R U S H
Yes, we can handle your Christ
mas card orders this week. We 
have several boxes of assorted 
cards that will please you. . . . 
Bring your cards to us if you wish 
to have your name printed on' 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Loskamp, 905 W. 
Louisiana, have as their guest dur
ing thé Christmas holidays Mrs. 
Loskamp’s mother, Mrs. A. P. Nel
son, of Avalon, Catalina Island. 
Mrs. Nelson arrived Monday.

Friendly Builders 
Entertained with 
Christmas Party

The Friendly Builders class of 
the First Methodist church was en
tertained Monday evening with ;a 
Christmas party. Mmes. J. A. An
drews, Noel Oates and Dennis 
Hughes were hostesses.

Yuletide. decorations were used. 
Lights on the tree lent a festive au
to the room. After several Christ
mas carols were sung, Santa Claus 
entered and distributed gifts. Re- 

i freshments of pumpkin pie and 
coffee were served. Miniature socks 
of candy were given as favors.

Guests included Mmes. A. B. 
Stickney, D. E. Holster, G. E. Zim
merman, w. F. Prolhro. J. L. Bar
ber, diaries Lynch, Arthur Garri
son, R. C. Strong, Horace Newton, 
Luther Tidwell, Frank Smith, Iva 
M. Noyes, C. A. Jones, Charles 
Berry, W. R. Roy* Kenneth C. Miri- 

______________  i ter, and A. J. Norwood.
Bones Wyatt is improving from j Mrs. N. L. Wyatt of Bronte is 

an attack of influenza. visiting in the A. W. Wyatt home.

Mr., Mrs. Duard 
Scott Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Scott enter
tained with a 42 party Monday eve
ning at their home.

The home was decorated with
Guests were Messrs, and Mmi 

i Guy E. Bennett, H. N. Phillips, E. 
E. Witty, C. C. Hiett, H. N. Hiett, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Winston F. 
Borum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rush have re
turned to their home in Big Spring 
after spending the week end with 
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis of Plain- 
view are spending the holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. W. Wyatt.

J. L. Brashear of Sweetwater is 
in Midland on a business trip.

J. P. Kinney of San Antonio is 
in Midland on a business trip.

A. V. Smith is a business visitor 
in Midland.

A. B. Cooksey spent Monday night 
in Midland from his ranch near 
Mentone.

Miss Eulalie Whitefield, student 
in C. I. A. is spending the holidavs 
With her parents.

Mrs. Johnson Phillips left Mon
day night for Crockett, where she 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose of 
Hobbs are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Swanson.

THE COMMERCIAL PRTG CO.
(Reporter-Telegram Bldg.)

Phone 77

JEWELRY
f. ' ■'* - .•

Makes a Most C n

WELCOME
GIFT

an d

ORECK >
Has made it possible for you to buy 
guaranteed jewelry at ycur own 

price.

n

The Big Jewelry

AUCTION
IS NEARING ITS CLOSE!

Only a few days left to take advantage of this 
great opportunity.

2 Sales Daily — 2:30 & 7:30 P. M.

Souvenirs each afternoon— Diamond Ring 
given away each night.

THE MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE IS BEHIND EVERY ARTICLE
SOLD

The Greatest Jewelry Auction Ever Held in West Texas

ALBERT ORECK, Jeweler
“The Man Who Knows Diamonds”
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WKE
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cORN • COteh , COME. VVtLRt

I'M GOING TO FIND 
"BO (A MSTH, AND 
LEARN TO FIGHT 

CUTH. m  
NO TrtiTHY. ,

OH, WELL'.
I  SHOULD 
INORRY, IF HE 

NEVER.
COMES BIXC.K, Y

^  MLL MS UFE 
\'\]E LONGED FOR. 

TVUTH OPPORTUNITY, 
AND M  WOT <30IN’ 
v To Man \Ti /

VESYE,Tt-ilS PARROT X * V. 
CAUSHT IN THE CONI SO WAS SO \  

INTELLISENT t h a t  IT WAS NEXT L 
T& HUMAN....IT WOULD 'WHISTLE THE
v i l l a g e  b l a c k s m ith ' s o  n a tu r a lly
THAT SPARKS USED TC; FLy FROM 
- y r s  BLOOMIN' TAIL.... SO HELP

 ̂ __ ME// X
Yo u r s , h a r r y

By COWAN

^ m o m ! m o m ! c a n  t
HAVE SOME. PAPER AND 

A P E N C IL ’N' A EN VELO P E? 
CAN I , MOM ?

UM-HUMi BOBBY HUNT 
SAID IF 1 WPITE 
A LETTED  TO  SANTA 

CLAUS HE’LL GIVE 
ANYTHING I  ASK FOR -

SO I'M  GOING TO  HAVE 
HIM GIVE ME A N EW  

TOOTH , >

GEE, I'M  GOING 
TO RUN HOME. 

AN' W P ITE,
HIM A

L E T T E D  C- 
TOO

\\\ccb
CowAV-

T welve-  eieTn ?  why, 
( r e a l l y  e y Pe c x e d t o
G E T  (AT l e a s t  .T w e n t y ■
V.. , ' F W S [    .—ncffigä

'S O  I CAM ONLY O W E - Y a " 
H A L F  AS MUCH M O N F-Y -i t ! i' l l  pay You

T W E L V E - F IF T Y  
P ER  w e e « !

I* » G K AY 2

if /'r.--.C

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TH IS  IS  ON T H 'U P  
A N ’ U P  N O W  —  
Y O U R  s q u a w ; 
W O N T  DASH IN 

. A N ' P U T  U S  
v T H R U  O N E. O P  

T H E M  W I L D  
( '  T U R F  D R IL L S

TLaV V EM fcHiC>:rt ? / M L S ’
. r r o v .o  ofe' . T ò  " 
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A R R IV E , W E 'L L

(  HOW DOFS IT
) .. 3  ii HAPPFN.THAT 
> . i  /MRS.POOPLF 
!hS. - # • PUT' ' , 
■ , i TH’ PUSH a n ' 

Y  SCATTER ON 
V  THOSE OWLS

START THE GAME?I 
AFTERW ARDS h 

WE'LL HAVE A  
DUTCH LUNCH—  

•BUT PLEASE,"BOYS, 
NO SIN G IN G  „ . L A R R Y  IS  THIN KIN'  > 1 

OF THAT NIGHT H E  * \  
X .  D I D  A  H E A D E R  ) 

OUT IN T O  T H ’ i  
l /^ t t^ J h -T -x  G ERANIUM

E-YONF^ATED
S TEA'S E FIRIN6
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L A S S I F I E
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Classified Advertising 
Rates and Information

University Mascot
is Given the Air

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Jr age Tnreë.-
By MARTIN

UMM —  ALL 
QUIFF LUES 
5U6F\C\0Uö 
IS

FHVb , 
SOOVDU 
. WHEEF. 

'ÔOÔTS ? „

— —  ^  
s w t e  D O im -  
TO V iN  6AO??\N G 
T O P  T O Y  G  ,___

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to he inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p..m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification, of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 00c.

FURTHER information will 7*7 
be given glady by calling /  /

WANTED TO BUY: Used 
washing machines. R. C. 
Oliver, Big- Spring, Texas. 
______________________ 230-18 p

?■ For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Boy’s Ranger bi
cycle; good conditions; $10 
for quick sale. G. W  Bren- 
nernan, 300 North Carrizo.
____________________  244-3p
1’ OR SALE: M. Johnson 
White Leghorn hens and 
cockerels, Cornish Game 
pullets and cockerels, Chin
chilla and New Zealand 
White rabbits, some does 
with litters, and rabbit 
hutches. Will sell any part 
or _ all of them cheap. In
quire at 905 S. Weatherford.
_______________________ 245-dh
Mrs. R. T. Bucy and Mrs. 
O. L. Walton are'to be the 
guests of Manager John 
Bonner tonight to see 
“Flesh.” Bring this notice 
with you.

IS. Miscellaneous
1931 DODGE coupe, 11,000 
miles; perfect condition; 
cash or trade for good bonds 

land note. Write P. O. 
987, Midland.

245-3z

Dissolve Cattle
Co. Receivership

FT. STOCKTON.—An order was 
entered in the 112th district court 
on the 29th day of November, 1932, 
in the case of T. M. Pyle et al. vs. 
J. M. West, dissolving the receiver
ship of the West-Pyle Cattle com
pany, which was placed in the 
hands of H. L. Winfield, receiver, 
on May 14th, last. The suit involved 
the property of the West-Pyle Cat
tle company, who have ranches at 
Longfellow and Lobo, Texas, con
sisting of approximately one-half 
million acres of land ' and more 
than 15.000 head of cattle. The suit 
was settled by agreement, and T. 
M. Pyle and Son, Horace T. Pyle, 
secured the Lobo ranch and J. M. 
West secured the Longfellow ranch, 
F. B. Pyle putting his interest in 
the deal in with Mr. West. F. B. 
Pyle will continue to reside on the 

; Longfellow ranch .and manage that 
rajich - together with another ranch 
of J. M. West, located near Eagle 
Pass.

The earth’s southernmost city is 
Purita Arenas, at the extreme end 
of Patagonia on the Straits of Ma
gellan. During the winter months 
it has only two hours of daylight.

\  MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i 0 n s 

1 2 n d and 4th  
Thursday'night, in each month at 
8:00 o ’clock. All members and visit, 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M. 
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

AUSTIN. (UP).—His wild and hil
arious college days, endeu, Aevo II 
is headed back to the farm.

Although leaving college without 
benefit of baccalaureate, in fact a 
bit ingloriously because of his dis
respect for rules, Bevo II, unlike 
many alumni, is delighted to be 
headed farmward.

Bevo II is a first rate brawny and 
equally wild Longhorn steer and has 
served only a few weeks as a Texas 
university mascot. He was finally 
counted but, to the tune of a 5 to 1 
vote by the athletic council.

Not that Bevo couldn’t make his 
grades, but he assumed too much 
vigor when allowed to enter the sta
dium at football games, his care
free nature endangering the lives 
and limbs of spectators.

The husky steer matriculated at 
the university at a rally preceding 
the Southern Methodist university 
football game. Texas won. Again he 
emerged from his stable to aid the 
Texas cause, but that time Texas 
Christian university won. He fin
ished his season with inducing a 21‘ 
to 0 victory over the hated enemy, 
Texas A. & M.

So, on Dec. 22, Bevo will return 
to his old life, with 12,000 acres of 
wild pasture ,to romp arid snort 
without the wall of a stadium 
squeezing him in.

Work on Drive
Will Be Rushed

FORT DAVIS.—Most men, horses 
and machinery have finished the 
flood repair work in Limpia can
yon and got back to the scenic drive 
work. The work is under way now- 
on the second section, extending 
from the summit of Indian trail 
Hill onward to famous Nunn Hill. 
A stretch of new road has been 
built in the last week or so on the 
Fowlkes meadows, that stretch of 
flat upland so beautiful when the 
grass is green, near what is called 
crater lake.
TRANSPORTATION INCREASE
HOUSTON. (UP)—An increase of 

17 per cent in volume of cotton 
transported to Houston from inter
ior points was shown for the first 
11 months of the 1932-33 cotton 
season.

Statistics, compiled by R. W. Ed
wards, district manager of the car- 
service division, American Railway 
association, showed 63 per cent of 
the 1,624,000 bales of cotton receiv
ed in Houston during that period 
were shipped here by rail.

Last season railroads handled 46 
per cent of Houston-bound cotton.

Statistics covering cotton move
ments to Galveston showed an in
crease of eight per cent in volume 
handled by railroads this season 
over last season. Corpus Christi had 
a nine per cent increase.

Ople Holland, Tom Green coun
ty 4-H club girl, has canned 1016 
containers of food this year and 
helped 7 other people to can with 
steam pressure cookers.

Midland Lodge
No. 145

.KNIGHTS
el

PYTHIAS

Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokns 
Stör»
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

C. P. Pope, K. R. S.

GIVE THEM THE BEST!

THEY  
NEED IT!

'ÒY TO L L  1  CMriF 6 F Y  OVER 
\F —  FO  OKÆ. FLEE COULD 
G E T lx 7>WN6 OUT OY THOSE. 
Y0UN>6 W KELFe ,?>UT 'SOOTS 
c m  W K D  T H E M  NROUYA) 
AY'S Y\N6 HE MYD M N Æ  
TEEM LWÆ NT

7 ^

WASH TUBBS

SUT, PRINCg, 2 2  FLEMME! Ï Tt-IMD 1

■
NQÜ (MM'T CUT \ I UKTM ÛOIN& TO w
OUT FOR THIS 1 m e  lif e , MD

MhleNTURE J 1 U'iTH'.TVVT ON A
T c r u f F . / ^ ^ theeing ////,

Wash Is Satisfied !
r~

£Sy CRANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bigger and Better Tales! By BLOSSER

I n c l e  h a r r y s

UNEXPECTED 
VISIT TO 

SHAPVSIDE 
IS CAUSING 
A LOT O F 

C U R IO SITY  

OM TH E 
PART OF 
F R E C K L E S ' 
P ARENTS...

OH, NO\W you KNOW 
I  HAVE.TO PUT IN 
M\Y APPEARAN CE 
ONCE IN A Vf Hl L E ... 
AN D  I  THOUSHT 
THIS WOULD B E  A 
GOOD TIME FOR ME 
TO

Y E S . I  KNOW...BUT 
USUALLY, WHEN YOU 
PROP-IN, IT MEANS 
TH AT YOU TA K E 
FRECKLES WITH
you.... f e s s  u p  

NOW, you OLD

AND YOU'RE GOINS 
TO ASK IF WE LL 
LET HIM 6 0  WITH 
YOU--IT'S AN OLD 

SPEECH OF

TO BE FRANK WITH YOU/ 
YOU’VE HIT THE NAIL ON 
THE HEAD= MY VAO-IT 
LIES AT ANCHOR IN SAN 
PEDRO, PREPARATORY TO 
A  CRUISE TO LOWER.

2, CALIFO RN IA......  s

w h i l e , IW
T H E  NEXT 

ROOM,

UNCLE HARR/S 
TRAVEL INS 
COMPANION, 

BILLY 
Bo w leg s , 
Ho l d s  t h e  

K id s

SPELLBOUND 
WITH HIS

RASCAL
SHOW

T A L E S )

A Big Order!THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
OH. SO YOU P E 

GOING T O  W RITE 
A  L E T T E R  T O  
SA N TA  CLAVJS 

9  /

BUT HOW IS SANTA 
CLAUS GOING T'KNOW 
WHAT YOU W AN T IF 
YOU DON’T  W R ITE  
AND T E L L  HIM ?

SALESMAN SAM
T'y\ SALeSYlftN Sft’A, StÀR. SALESM AN ; 
MR. (APTORJ. I C c T  A L E TTE R  T R O T  
Y o u r  s T c r e , TCe l l u i ’ c a s T a  c o m e ' 
WORK SOON’S  I G O T  O UTS PRISON !

.MF3ÒRS
CEMEGAL
SPÒRE

M e lo

Sam’s a Financier !
OH, Ye a h c ’OOe l L jUJE O anTr d  
y o u  HERE. A T  L E A S T  TW O ■ 

W e e k s  B e f o r e  c h r is T c t a s  ; 
A N D  NO0Ü YOU CAN  ONLY j 

w o r k  UFLE t h a t  T i t h e —

_____  By SMALL1
W E L L , T  E B B E  TH A T!

f a i r -e n o u g h ! i 'l l
o b i

OUT OUR W A Y

W A N T E D  

CLEAN COTTON

Hags
REPORTER-

TELEGRAM 
OFFICE

Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Our 
milk passes the high
est rating in milk pur
ity tests. Give your 
children the best—  
they need and de
serve it.

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

By AHERN

T hW ’RP- IN \  
ON TH’ ANNUAL} 
C K R T T Y vA T  J
iWFFK TSJCt.ti 

T P ' J a  S T  I 
ÖF TF.’ YEATZi 

t i t  V k F : 
/T F T V T 'D  ! 

,v\f.N  If- 
T H c Y 'D  h iiV t 
T O  "BE. N'lT - 'd  

T O  ¿ E T  IN
het? f / 7.

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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35-Million Trade j Wallace Beery Not 

Balance Reported j Done -  Surely Not!
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (UP).— 1 Wallace Beery In “Flesh.”

The department of commerce today j As the electric sign of the Yucca 
announced a favorable November ! theatre heralds his Metro-Gold wyn- 
trade balance for the United States i Mf)yer starring film today, there t will be offered for attention not oneof $35,000,000, compared with $44, \ drama, but two.
060,000 last year. ! One is the drama to be shown on

------- ———--------  I the screen, the other the drama
H m i t t n n  S n s n A r f  I which the lights on the theatren u u s i o n  j u s p e c i  marquee spell out—the story of the

T „ *  J  man behind the picture.1 r i e d  r o r  M u r d e r  Tt is the dramatic storv of the

Class Has Yule
Tree Program

Now You Whirl Your Partner

A Christmas program was held be- 1 
fore a Yule tree set up by the Sun- i 
beam class in the First Baptist ! 
church annex, Monday afternoon, i 
It was sponsored by Mrs. H. S. Col- j 
lings and Mrs. H. A. Palmer.

The program included the Sun- ! 
beam song and yell, a roll call an- j 
swered by Christmas wishes from ! 
the children present, greeting of j 
absentee members in a song of wel- I 
come, promises of personal service | 
deeds during the week,, a devotional 
read from the second chapter of St. ! 
Luke’s gospel, a vocal solo by Do- j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. CUP).— 
The National Economy league today 
urged congress to reduce “undeserv
ed gratuities,” slashing $450,000,000 
off of veterans’ administration.

William Marshall Bullitt, repre
senting the league, told the con
gressional committee that $109,000,- 
00Ò could be saved to uninjured and 
undisabled veterans of the Spanish- 
American war and the remaidner on 
World war veterans.

“ As the veterans grow older, these 
vast expenditures will necessarily in
crease to two: or three billion dol
lars a year by 1945,”  he said. ‘The. 
time to stop is now.”

lores Barron 'with Inq Bess Hicks 
accompanying ’ her on', the piano, a 
reading by Norma Jean Stice, a song 
“Silent Night,” by Ina Bess Hicks, 
and presents from the Christmas 
tree.

There will be no meeting, next 
Monday due to the nearness' to the 
Christmas holidays, it was an
nounced by the sponsors. D OW N through the ages, it has become 

customary for the ladies to give the men 
folks socks for Christmas, until they have 

grown to expect them. . . . Don’t disappoint 
him, give him a box of his favorite “Interwoven 
Socks.” He’ll appreciate them.

that- time, but he- knew what. he 
wanted—a great story. He thought 
he had found it when M-G-M o f
fered him a role in “The Big 
House.” And the whole world now 
knows he was right.

Since that time Beery has had 
an unbroken succession of fine 
stories. “The Big House” was fol
lowed by “Min and Bill” and “Hell 
Divers.” Then he scored the great
est success of his career as a star— 
with Jackie Cooper in “The Champ.”

Those triumphs enabled him to 
take equal rank with Garbo, the 
Barrymores and Joan Crawford in 
“Grand Hotel.” And now, “Flesh.”

RFC Applications
Sent Washington Auxiliary Hears 

Lecture on “ Peace
APPLES GIVEN STUÜENTS

DALLAS, Dec. 20. (UP).—Gover
nor Sterling approved and sent to 
Washington today applications of 
$1,087,000 to the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation for use in 70 East 
Texas counties, Manager Hubert M. 
Harrison of the East Texas cham
ber of commerce announced. Total 
Texas applications for January and 
February were $2,458,000, affecting 
240 counties.

Winners of a contest at ticket 
selling1, the whole junior high school 
and three rooms of the high school 
this afternoon were given boxes of 
apples by five Midland grocery 
concerns, Smith & Stevens; Figgly 
Wiggly, Hokus-Pokus, Midland Mer
cantile and M-System No.. 2. Stu
dents competed in the faculty play 
ticket sales, drive.

At a joint meeting of the Women’s 
missionary society circles of the 
First Methodist church Monday aft
ernoon, Paul T. Vickers gave an 
address on “Peace.”

The address was an appeal to 
church people to wholly renuneiate 
war, not as pacifists, but as an or
ganized group to work against the 
spirit and philosophy of warfare.

The terrible costs of war in hu
man lives ,the dreadful aftermath 
of ruined homes and broken lives 
and the enormous and ever increas
ing economic costs were cited. Scrip
tures were frequently quoted pur
porting to show the Bible preach
ments against war.

Military leaders were quoted as 
opposing war, for example, the 
speaker said, Field Marshal Haig 
said “ War benefits nobody, helps 
only the profiteers, and hurts every
body,” and another general said, 
“ It is the business of the churches 
to end my business, war.”

People were appealed to to quit 
glorifying war. and to make heroes 
of the struggling washwoman who 
labors over her tub to no accompan
iment of drums, with no hope of 
medals and with no mob psychology 
influence, rather than the glitter
ing war lords, Washington desk ad
mirals and generals and the pluto
cratic munitions manufacturers.

Mrs. J. M. Prothro presided in the 
absence of Mrs. L. B. Hankins. Mrs. 
A. J. Norwood directed the program 
and the Rev. Kenneth C. Minter 
read the devotional.

Members of the Belle Bennett cir
cle served tea to twenty members.

Packed 3 Pairs 
to the box

1 1 . 0 0
InfluenzaWheeler county beef cattle feed

ing demonstrators who sold 461 head 
in November found they had gotten 
$11.21 per ton for their grain sor
ghums fed to these cattle. .There 
are 4272 head still on feed in the 
county, according to the county ag
ent.

The largest cotton yield reported 
by a 4-H club member in Lamar 
county this year is by a girl, Ruby 
Lee Crawford of Noble club. She 
made 1020 pounds of line on 2 1-2 
acres which gave her $78.20 for her 
labor and investment.

(.Continued from page 11
Pácked 2 Pairs 

to the box
$1.00

Others at 75c and 
$1.00 pair

San Angelo schools closed last» 
Friday, a week ahead of schedule, 
because of influenza and the coid 
weather, as did schools at Lampas
as; Cameron an several Bell county 
rural schools. Temple schools were 
operating as usual but five deaths 
had been reported in the city in the 
last week, resulting .from pneumon
ia. Scores of persons were kept 
away from work and confined, to 
their homes because of illness.

Others Close
Schools also had been closed-at 

Texarkana, Gilmer, arid Llano be-

Coe and "freclPre-Christmas Notice the grace this couple | whirl according to the diagram 
shows in making a turn. They | shown on the left,
have accomplished the) pivot or j

AT THE PALACENORTH WALL

ADDISON
WADLEY
CO.

Palace audiences are promised a | 
veritable feast of thrills in “The | 
Pride of the Legion,” the new Mas
cot. Police melodrama there today. | 

An earth-rocking explosion cli-1 
maxing one of the most suspensefulj 
scenes ever filmed—a fight to death! 
between a craven gunman and a i 
frenzied police dog in a speeding car I 
—a rum truck plunging into the 1 
water, and trapping two men inside 
it—holdups, murders, wrecks, gun- 
fights—all the hair-raising incidents 
which - a thoroughbred policeman 
considers all in the day’s work, is 
crammed into this

Pick of the Pictures Always
LAST TIMES TODAY
The high school faculty play 
is over—it was plenty good 
—now grab the last oppor
tunity to see—

¿TIP I 
&ACK I 
LIFT .72x84 All- 

Wool 
Blanket, 

satin bound. 40YÇI
1J11W A L L A C E Grid Final IsA  regular 

$5.95 value, fast-moving 
adaptation of a Peter B. Kyne Cos
mopolitan Magazine story.SOUTH WALLCORSICANA, Dec. 20.—The toss 

of a coin was the deciding factor in 
the selection of Corsicana as sice 
{or 'the state championship high 
school football game to be played 
next Monday between Corsicana 
high and thé Masonic Home team 
of Fort Worth. -

Coach John A. Pierce called the 
coin tossed, by Coach Russell of Ma
sonic Home. The game will start at 
2:30 p. m.

XntírVoVínFor the Remainder of This Week COPYRIGHT. B.Y
Faculty Play—
.Continued lrom page 1)

By ARTHUR MURRAY 
Written for NEA Service

NEW YORK.—The pivot is the
next basic step you must learn to 
dance beautifully.

The pivot, when used with other 
basic movements, helps make many 
of those interesting combinations 
you have watched dancers do, with 
your eyes glued enviously on their 
graceful motions.

It often is called a “spin” or a 
“whirl.” When you learn to pivot 
right, on the tees or ball of your 
foot, you will find yourself revolv - 
mg much as a child’s top spins on 
a pointed peg. It is just a particu
larly graceful way of making a 
quick turn.

Keep one foot always directly in 
front of the other. Rock forward, 
bringing the entire weight upon the 
ball of the forward foot, and rise. 
Lift the free foot from the floor 
and spin around, making a quarter 
turn, bringing the free foot down 
directly in front of the other. Rock 
back on the back foot and repeat 
the motion. Remember you always 
step forward or backward, never to 
the side.

Follow your diagram, which you 
should put on a table or chair.

1. Face north wall, step back
ward on the left foot, turning one 
quarter to the right, facing east 
wall.

2. Step forward on right, turning 
one quarter to right, face south.

'3. Step backward on left, turning 
one quarter to right, face west.

4. Step forward on right, turn 
one quarter to right, face north.

When you step on one foot, lift 
the other off the floor. The right 
foot should be far forward, the left 
behind.

The professor is called to his of
fice before he has seen the general 
take the drink. When he returns and 
finds a' baby, he believes his dis
covery has carried the general to 
his second childhood. When he and 
Phil return sometime later, they 
find another baby, which they be
lieve to be Sylvia. The explanation 
of the appearance of the babies cli-

In all the desired two-tone shades WRITES BONUS- BOOKmaxes the story.
Charles Griffin’s portrayal of the 

professor’s assistant was matched 
by the highly vitalized study of 
General Burbeck, portrayed by Bry
an Henderson. L. K. Barry’s acting j 
of the sheriff was admirable and 
Miss Tammie Burrus, who appeared 
in the first and last acts as the hys
terical mother, adds another mem
orable characterization to the per
formance.

The entire cast follows:
Professor Frederick Relyea, J. H. 

Williams; Mrs. Wellsmiller (Aunt
ie) his sister, Miss Aline McKenzie; 
Sylvia Relyea, his daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins; Phillip Stanton, his 
assistant, Charles R. Griffin; Gen
eral Henry Burbeck, Bryan C. Hen
derson; Marcella Burbeck. his 
daughter-in law, Miss Elizabeth Lo
max; Mrs. Vivvert, a neighbor. Miss 
Tammie Burrus; Mrs. Henderson, 
her mother. Miss Marion Cart
wright; Lucille Norton, a neighbor, 
Miss Helen Weisner; Judge Sander
son, Chas. A. Lingo; Sheriff John
son, L. K. Barry; The Burbeck Ba
by, Ben Stanley, Jr.; The Vivvert 
Baby. Lucille Wemple.

HOUSTON. “ lU P ^ T h om a ^ ^ ^ ^  
Saling. a membek-S'qiid' oitic^>| 
the late Bonus Expeditionar.N^H -
has written what purports ( W c  
the true story of “The Battle ■ of 
Washington,” 'which will be off the 
press in book form within 10 days.

Saling says the story gives the 
true facts concerning tne veterans’ 
trip to Washington, their life in the 
various camps and their eviction 
from the District of Columbia by 
federal troops.

Half of the profits derived from 
sale of the book will be placed in 
a fund for needy veterans and their 
families, Saling said.

An amendment to the Constitu
tion can be repealed only by the 
adoption of another amendment 
which nullifies it.

Added
Zasu Pitts— Thelma Todd 

Comedy
“NEWS REEL”

cause of the cold and “flu” epidem-i 
ic. Houston reported that 30 teach- 1 
ers were absent from classrooms' 
last week and a smaller percentage, 
of pupils. Dallas reported nine fa-', 
talities due to influenza last week 
and city health officers estimated- 
that several thousand persons in 
the city were victims of the mala
dy.

Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health 
officer, said at Austin that the in
fluenza epidemic was general over 
the state, his department having 
received reports of numerous deaths 
from pneumonia which developed 
after patients were stricken with in
fluenza.

RITZ TODAY
Midland’s Favorite Show Place

Evening Dresses
TOMORROW

J. Farrell MacDonald 
Ginger Rogers 
and a big cast

in

It is estimated that between ten 
and twenty million meteorites 
strike the earth’s surface every 
day.

STYLE Announcing
The opening of the Midland Cash 
Grocery, formerly Midland Produce, 
Wednesday, December 21. Special 
opening prices on groceries, meats 
and produce. (Adv.)

Announcing
The opening of the Midland Cash 
Grocery, formerly Midland Produce, 
Wednesday, December 21. Special 
opening prices on groceries, meats 
and produce. (Adv.)

THE 13TH GUEST
DON’T MISS IT!QUALITY

Crepes
Zanzibar, an island lying 23 

miles off the eastern coast of Af
rica, is often called the Isle of 
Cloves, because it yields the bulk 
of the world’s supply of that spicc.Satins THE FINESTPALACE

The Family Theatre 
AGAIN TODAY 

J. Farrell MacDonald 
Bàrbara Kent

FOR YOUR OLD PEN ¡YoOFO'-C I
\\w'M iSome attractively 

trimmed in beads
Added 
2 Reel 
Comedy

toward the purchase of 
the latest, streamlined PRIDE OF 

THE LEGION
Comedy & Screen Act

10c & 15c
Values

Hollywood on ParadeNever before pre
sented at this ex
tremely low price World’s Style and Quality Leader

B rilliant New Lines 

New Fisher N o-D raft Ventilation
(INDIVIDUALLY CONTROLLED) greatest health and comfort factor since the closed be

Scores o f Engineering Improvements 

New Comfort and Safety Features

■k YO U  ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO  ATTEND THIS DISPLAY *

Still time if you hurry to get the great $5 Duofold Jr. 
or Lady Duofold—-latest streamlined ’ model— for 
only $3.75 and an Old pen, or the famous $7 Parker 
Duofoid Sr. Pen with over-size ink capacity, for only 
$5 and an old pen. Or the great $10 Parker Duofold 
Sr. DeLuxe for $7.50 and an old pen.

The old pen you trade in does not have to be a 
Parker —  we only require that it shall have a 14k 
gold point. (

Old mechanical pencils, any kind or condition, 
accepted as 75c to $1.00 cash toward the purchase 
of a fine streamlined Parker Duofold Pencil to 
match the pen.

Parker is holding this National Trade-in Sale to 
reduce retail stocks, making way for late fall and 
Christmas shipments. Never such an opportunity 
before— pfobably never again—to get the world’s 
finest pens and pencils for school and business, and 
get such a big cash allowance for your old ones. | 

But Parker reserves the right to withdraw this 
offer at any time—so take y our old pen or pencil tq 
the nearest pen dealer at once. The Parker Pen 
Co., Janesville, Wisconsin. zsn

NEW SPRING DRESSES
CREPES— TRIPLE CREPES

Grey— Apple Green— Perry Winkle Blue 
Black

From the Jno. B. Thomas Valley Orchard 
In Boxes or Baskets

As good fruit as ever came from the valley.
These dresses, will please in style and material. 
They are fast sellers and we suggest an early 

selection.

Wfosfi BsHer Automo bil 
Build Thom ?  ? * Prod

First Door North of Post Office

DRY GOODS CO Phone No. 4

BUICK

Prices
Balcony 200 Scats.............. . . . .  15c

___ 20c
Lower Floor 800 Scats . . . . . . . .  30c
Children, Any S cat............


